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ITII the shop windows fired
with materials find fashions forW the summer season as has been
the wont of shopkeepers the last

t
j i

few years it is depressing to-

t Northern women to face the
jct that unless a Southern trip be in pros-
pect

¬

winter clothes will be absolutely cs-

loulinl1 to comfort for some weeks to come
Bo it remembered that this is a season of
lime sear when clothed arc displayed to
the best advantage Dud that therefore it
Is wise to avail ones self of the really
truly bargains in winter costumes that
ire now to be found at the sales being

I held by the Swart dressmakers as well as-

ttt the department stores
1

This Is the season when the absolutely
latest models can be had ExlrcuifS arc
manybut rarely will they look extreme
text season for these arc the models for
tilt coming styles and the woman who
nears ono of the gowns to be bought to
loy can feel assured that not only is the
fashionably gowned but is possessed of a
jtiittrt costa ue for next winter Ag a rub
these latest styles are iu direct contraat
b those that have received the rsale

popular approval earlier and it ro-
uiircs si good knowledge of clothes UK
fell as a strong conviction of good fast
r deliberately buy what is so radically
ullle Ihe furs worn The rcults justify
be rash act in a number of cases If there
0 a fniluio it can generally be credite
o Ilia poor judgment of the purchaser

Smart Velvet Costumes
Velvet costmccs arc thu smartest ihia

fcison for thu afternoon mold for the
limning corduroy and elekcn are mosl-
lopujar On eoiieiuioiml line arc the
Jiot costumes for the morning made Ilit
he cloth costumes with the eXI1 Ob era t
id narrow skirt and long coat nut so
Kjycrolj plain as the coals of lust uui-
nicr and aiiumiu This does nut wcu-
tl3 Iiiiiiining i n ed-x for only a limited
4iuiiil nl bind li to lie iiotud mil

Ul tho CUt the e lj J uti a wuili of e-

ca

The newest models all show the waist line

distinctly and the backs arc much more
closely fitted while there is every indica-

tion

¬

that belts will be worn The black

velvet coat with black satin belt is one

of the newest styles the coat fitted like u

waist and much shorter than has been

fashionablo for the last year or two This-

Style is much more becoming to the wow

an with a small round waist but it is

quite evident that small waists lire once

again to bo desired and if not provided

by nature then the belt must be ar-

ranged

¬

to give tho effect This is done

by the belt showing only at the back

then being slipped under the side pieces to

show again just 5n front
Return of Hips

It is really remarkable how many
inches arc apparently done way with
by this means then the skirls of the coat

are proportionately wide and a baud of
fur also immensely fashionable adds
again to the width and wakes the waist-
line smaller by contrast It Is even ru-

mored

¬

that hips arc to be once more in
evidence but the rumor has nut jet
received uiioh credence as will lead to
having different corsets made the hip
lets figuic being altogether too popular to
bo dismissed so curtly

A curious style of gown is thu looses

blouse waist with the gathered or two
flounced skirt It is an exceedingly try
jog fashion unless it chance to suit the
individual wearer when at once it ia de-

lightfully
¬

smart and distinctive The
gathered skirt ia west carefully gored EO

that there shall not bo too much fulness
and is nlso most carefully lung bo

that there shall be good lines It is long
lime hljlu would not look well in a sl nt
skirt and in either finished with a wide
fuM of satin cut in two llounccs or
has n long pointed overskirt that falls

ssurcra fold or scant llounco of Iho gnu
ii it rinl over tIlr skirt The lcd is
ul Iov and round and is uiiished with

i a collar of either luce or embroidery°
blcAua arc of medium size and arc fin

ishcd like the neck with embroidery or
lace

When this gown is made in cloth vel-

vet or silk is used for trimming when
made of velvet satin is used and there
are often pieces of the contrasting mate-

rial

¬

put in under the arms to make the
figure look more slender fban when nil
one material used in the full blouse

waist which is too trying fashion to bo

attempted by any woman who lugs not a-

toll slender figure It is a fashion well
worthy of study for unquestionably It
will be most popular this coming spring
uud summer

To talk of velvet costumes trimmed with
fur seems rather monotonous ashen there
lias been so much written on this sown
subject hut this is the time and Reason
when these costumes arc appropriate and-

it is not by guy weans a foolish invest-

ment
¬

even if one already possesses one or
more to add to the stock Black is al-

ways
¬

n mood investment for u blush vcl
sat gown or costume is always nvmlublc-
Tbo simple princess gown made with
slightly draped waist and with yoke of
silver net over pink chiffon is an ex-

tremely
¬

smart sou n and while expen-
sive if bought at a fashionable shop is Lr
no means impossible of mnnufacttiru bj a
little dressmaker Then velvet is not
alarmingly dear in price Uvcillont qual ¬

hies are to lio found at comparatively
stimuli cost

Fur Bands Trim Coats
The cool U a wore difficult problem

but in theso daje of good patterns n coat
that is not tight lilting is not so hard to
make especially if it is to be worn bj a
good ngurc The now light fitting coats
will prove more of a problem at first so
in the meantime for any choice the loons
tilling styles are the best

BUilds of fur exaggeratedly wide with
broad cuffs Dud wide bawl collar of-

bkuuk fur are considered extremely
smart but far mum becoming is lie
medium width hand cuffs and collar The
shawl collar the plain fur hand around
time throat have been for sonic time the
nest fashionable but just lately there
Lave been seen sailor collars mid with
wide hanging sleeves deep readied back
cuffs to match tho sailor collar Again
must it be noticed that this is not so
becoming nail it is far more expensive
The practical woman dues not hove her
collar and cuffs attached to her costume
but has them made quite separate so
that they may bo wom with any costume
This is an economy lieu dressmaker
and tailors resent for they contend time

fur mado separate docs not fit n well
To the experienced eye this way be true

y
Black Velvet Coat Gown
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Said the woman who counts not the cost
of her clothes has diflercnt fur or furs
forroach and every coat but it is really
not obligatory as are some of the ex
pensivo fads of tins buason

The lung all enveloping coat or mantle
ih one of the marked stjlcs of this Mason
and is turned out in aims different de
signs Sometimes It is made u long prm-

civ coal tight fitting so long that there
L A deckled train and this it bordered
with a broad baud of fur It is one of
the most uiKnmfortablo of models for it
is Ijoavy to lift and if left to trail oa the
grojmd the fur within a few moments
wil be dusty and shabby Time loose cluik
coat or mantle Is not so comfortable fur
walking but for driving is delightful and
worn over a gown to match in color luther
lhaji material is west attractive Thli

style is made in cloth and velvet pref-

erably
¬

the latter unit trimmed lavishly
with fur Like many triumphs of dress
mukora skill it looks loose mind baggy and
as thought it would be easy to copy In
reality it is extremely dillicult for every

hno has to bo must carefully studied or
the garment will be unbecoming and un
gracelu The green dull jmslcl shades
or black ue limo most effective and skunk
fut is still chosen in preference for the-

trimmiug
A markid fashion that has lust been

introduced and that hub not yet met with
unqualified approval is time gown of light
color trimmed with a band of fur aiouud
the hem and worn with the moiru Ler fan
tir seal coat of medium length clabonilily
braided mind mo t perfectly cut Such
lime sUms of the uoire I0111 in u4tl

Black Velvet Costume with Braid and Fur
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that they foci as though they were of the
linest chiffon velvet orsatin nail u fact
this sort of fur coat is not any too warm

Fashion Derails Every Woman Should Know
IT V interesting model for a separate

M blouse is shown in illustration No1
The materials used were silk crepe

and black satin with trimmings of Valen
ciennes lace The bodice is laid in shal-

low plaits which broaden out over the
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FIG IIJLOUSB OF CREPE AND SATIN

bust There Is a tremendously wide full
I

girdle of black satin which rounds up

over tho bust in front and slopes down-

at the sides mid back

The unique part of tho bodice is the
trimming in the shape of suspenders of
crepe which ure tint over the shoulders
and slightly draped beneath forming a
bolero with two deeply cut points which
are rounded at tho bottom and trimmed
with two covered buttons The upper
part of Iho sleeves is of crepe and be
icath this is a deep tight fitting cuff of
crepe with insertions of luc The col-

lar band and a deep round collar which
lies nat on the bodice are of lace

NK of Cheruits models Is shown inO the first sleeve design of the accom-
panying cut This is made of blue

silk soft and lustrous with a shirring
down the centio of time outside from
shoulder to cuff On suet side of the
shining is a piping of red Dud green plaid
sill and time same narrow edgiug finishes
the top of the cuff This is an ordinary
turnback design made of black satin
From under it romes an nndcr leeve of
blue silk the same as tho upper part Al-

though the whole sleeve is wade of the

for only the thinnest of interlining is per-

mitted

¬

I

lines
for fear of dteJtrojing the slender

¬

EitY charming is time cloth gown
V shown in illustration No 2 The lines

are rely simple and yet not so plain j
ns to offer no suggestion of novelty Vio-

let
¬ i

cloth was used for this frock and em
biodercd in darker tones of violet The
sill fringe was also violet in a still deeper
tone The guimpo of ecru lace teas
embroidered with violet and gold Tho-

arrangomcnt of the front panel is un
initial the cuds of cloth at the sides being
tucked iuto slashes made in the sides of
the bodice The top of the panel ia gall-
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SGOWN or VIOLET CLOTH

mired together and tucked into the bodies
where it joins the gulmpc

Time second design is from Elapse and is
presented in blue serge with n novel
black satin cuff running across the sleeve
and a rounded perpendicular trimming
reaching u few inches up the hack This
part is made of time cloth with a piping ot
bright green velvet There are two cloth
covered buttons on the cloth cuff This
design is for a street costume while the i

third suggestion would be suitable for
cither street dress or n separate waist to
be worn with a tailor costume It is of
olive green cloth showing a little fulness
at the elbow which is accomplished by n j
series of narrow arcs on the Inside scaw

I
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SOJfK INTEgESTlNQ SLERVE DESIUN-

Ssame material with no while InnaTI1cc A long cuff gives rather a quaint lit to
at the hand the effect is much more the model It reaches almost to the elbowi
graceful than ir thcro were no break to and ij trimmed with a row of cloth bulJ
give the double effect tuna
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